
A  Landfill  Botanic  Garden

Couth  Coast  Botanic  Garden  is
^  unique  in  its  geological  history.  Fif-
teen  million  years  ago  the  Palos  Verdes
Peninsula,  where  the  Garden  is  located,

ndersea  ridge  which  was
^radu

as  rising  and  forming  a  basin.  The
represented  today  by  the  Santa

5an  Gabriel,  and  Sana  Monica
ins  and  the  Channel  Islands.  The
s  of  course,  our  Los  Angeles  Ba-

Thirteen  million  years  later,  or  approx
mately  two  million  years  ago,  the  Pali
Verdes  Hills  began  their  emergence  froi
the  ocean,  and  one  million  years  lah
stabilized  their  position  as  a  large  islan
in  a  beautiful  bay.

Imagine  this  bay  extending  from  tr
base  of  the  Santa  Monica  mountains  ea
to  the  Hollywood  Hills,  southeast  to  th
Puente  Hills,  and  then  southwest  to  U

guna's  San  Joaquin  Hills,  with  a  strin
of  beautiful  small  islands  consisting  o
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the  Palos  Verdes  Hills,  Beverly  Hills
Baldwin  Hills,  Dominguez  Hills  and  lone
Signal  Hill.  The  Los  Angeles  Basin  was
this  beautiful  bay  until  50,000  years  ago;

the  northern  San  Gabriel  Mountains  filled
this  gap  with  rock,  gravel,  and  silt.

The  peninsula  itself  gathered  sediment
of  shales,  mudstones,  sandstones,  and
diatomite  as  it  gradually  emerged  higher
and  higher  m  a  series  of  spasms  evident
today  in  the  terraces  of  this  land  area
Silica  from  volcanic  eruptions  millions  of
years  before  and  present  in  th*  ™.c*,l

i- up
algae

"j  lar  ge  group  ui
plants  that  appear  to  have  changed  very
"ttle  during  geological  times.  Algae
rarely  are  colorless  and  are  sometimes
considered  as  the  simplest  of  green
Plants  Tha  are  numerous  and  wideh

unf  'll  '  P  rimariI  y  aquatic  and  can  be
UHi^  Ul  f!  hke  the  diatoms  >  °r  multi-
cellular  hke  the  seaweeds

This  group  of  plants  manufacture  their
wn  tood  frm  inorganic  substances  and

turnish  the  link  between  the  inorganic
and  organic  compounds  by  becoming  he
primary  food  of  all  aquatic  creatures,

heir  possession  of  chlorophyll  enables
em  to  synthesize  sugars  from  carbon

and  water,  and  manufacture  food.  The
development  and  maintenance  of  aquatic
ZZ\lu  W  °  U,d  have  been  ^possible
without  them.  r

wnen  we  realize  that  this  planet  was  once
a  water  covered  mass.  After  the  develop-
ment  of  the  one  cell  plant  that  was  able
to  manufacture  its  own  f™J  n,
anim-,1  it  i  °°  d  >  tne  aquatic
an  mal  hf  e  dependent  on  this  food  w«
able  to  develop.  I  n  truth  Lm.  7?
m  ,n  u  ■  F  truth,  animal  life
would  be  impossible  without  the  simple
diatom  and  its  fellow  algae.  P

Diatoms  have  pl  ayed  a  crucia  ,  rde
thC  ******  f0  °d  chain  of  this  earth

since  life

.-rial
and  fun

eptional  heavy  deposits  c^-
earth  were  recognized  If

Great  Lakes  Carbon  Company  ■«»

mined  this  future  garden  site  from  ^
until  1954.  The  abandoned  mine  ate
purchased  in  1956  by  the  Los  Ange^
County  Sanitation  Department.  TW  ^

MXO , ■ :30 a

last  load  was  deposited.  Three  an
half  million  tons  of  trash  in  depths^
five  to  one  hundred  and  sixt}  nw
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